How to Drop Courses via MyHusky
1. Log into MyHusky
2. Open your Student Center
3. Select “ENROLL” under Academics – OR- from the drop down choose ENROLLMENT:DROP
• If you choose **ENROLL** you must then click DROP on the next screen. ENROLL defaults to the action of Add, notice Add is black and bold in the tab menu. *You must change the action to drop when using ENROLL.*

• Once the action of DROP is chosen select the term in which you want to drop your courses.

• If you choose **ENROLLMENT: DROP** from the drop down the next page will default to the action of swap. Notice drop is black and bold in the tab menu.

• You only need to select the term in which you want to drop your courses when using ENROLLMENT: DROP.
Your course schedule for the term in which you like to drop a course will display on the next screen.

Check the box next to the course in the “Select” column to choose the course to be dropped.

Then click “Drop Selected Classes”
The next screen will ask you to confirm you want to drop the selected course.

If you are satisfied with the information and wish to proceed with dropping the course click “Finish Dropping”
If the dropping of the course is successful you will see a Green Checkmark in the Status column on the results page.

The course has been dropped from your schedule of courses.
If you see a RED X in the Status column on the results page the drop was NOT successful and YOU HAVE NOT BEEN DROPPED FROM THE COURSE.

This may be the result of a hold on your record.

You will receive a message when there is an Error while dropping a course.

Read the message and follow the steps included in the message.

YOU ARE STILL ENROLLED IN THE COURSE YOU ATTEMPTED TO DROP.

YOU MUST RESOLVE THE ISSUE AND GO THROUGH THE STEPS TO DROP THE COURSE AGAIN AFTER THE ISSUE IS RESOLVED AND THE HOLD IS RELEASED.